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FALL
MILLINERY OPENING!

v
English and French Trimmed

PATTERN

Banns ai Hals!
Our Repjtst'ntative having

just returned from IxnJon and

Pari, we are prepared to show

all the latent and exclusive

Novelties in Trimmed and Un- -

trumned (JukIs and Millinery

general, from I,',atlinglridnn
and Tarii Ilnuses, all our

direct importation.

IIORXE&AVARD,
41 K1FTH AVE., IMTTSKt iitili.P.1.
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Best Gougli Gore.
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Iuiuj. do remciiy ia at salts, apel y, an. I
certain a Ayer" Cherry i'ectorai.
Aa imiisfwnsubirt tin-.il- medicine.

" t f.,r.d Aypr'i Cbrry Pi-- i tonl an
invaluaiiie rpmily f.r roids, cnutia.
and other ailmu'a of thnmc and
lungs." 11. S. iLkndu!!. lsruii.lwar,
Albany, Y.

" I hrtv nw.d Arer'i Cherry Pectoral
ha bruncuitu aui j

Lung Diseases,
for which I h!iPT it to b thrt rar(Ht
mwlirine la tho worlii."' Jauie Milinr.
Caraway, X. C.
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OAEPETS,
OF EVERY GRADE.

o

I IN" GEAINS,
From 25c. to SI.OO.

tapestry Brussels,
From 50c. to SI.OO.

Body Brussels,
From SI.OO to $1.50.

Velvets, Mcquetts and Wilton,
From $1.00 to S2.60.

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.
I! EVMT PfIIl4BIC QC.aL.TT.

J?LOOH CLOTIIS
VS ALL WIDTH.

INCRAIN SQUARE CARPETS,
Fnan H Oil to iV.t.

3Zattins Jlatn,
Shades, and Shade Materials.

lJoVartl, Hose fc Co.,
i

Flflh Ave., Ftttri'iirgX f--

i

It is to Your Interest !

TO BCY TOT a i

i

Biesecker h Snyder.
8CCITB St( TO C. X. BOYD.

Sone but the purest and best kept in stork,
and when Drues become inert by stand-ii;- g.

as certain of them do, we de-

stroy til. m. rather tlian im-

pose .Mi our customers.

You candep!nd on having your

PRKOiOTNo L FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. (ir prii-e- s are as low as
any oilier nrst-eiu- house and on I

many articles much lower.

The people of this connty seem to know
this, and have given us a larue share of their
patronage, and we j.hall still continue to give

them the vem best soo.l tut their motiey.
Do not fiipet tliat we make a rpeciaity of

lITTIXGr TKTJSSES.
We guarantee sntLslaction, an.i, u you have

bad trouble in this direction,
give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in "Treat variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and your eyes naininoL So
elianr kr cxaiiuiatiun, and we are eon fj. lent
wc can suit you. t"om and see aa.

Respectfully,

BIESEKER & SNYDER.

DROPSY TREATED FREE. I
DROPSY and lis eri;pi!--af-A- li

the uu-- t at.reierfai Soeeew. l m
VeewtaWe Cejsipi's.nl- - i tt.--e catleEB. pnaionn--e-d

a..peiw by the. he-- phriAas. Caeea of' aaiv
waiKl.l. eajsrs :al have heen Uiveit a numler
ot' liraea aa.1 deeianst ouable bi live a week. aiv
mil bf.orv of vtair ea. bow ionir arttieted. mx
a c. ilea yna artier trias. aeud W ceo la la
stamp ft puataa.

octja-lm-. J. k WETX-NKB-, Te Earl. Pa.

omei
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TERRY.
Terry and Bob and Jin and the three

bab.en were piayinif ia the culm-pil- e be-

hind the home.
On the back doorstep nat "5rain," not

rtiTii h cleaner than her children, and wet
inio the bargain, for she had beta work-

ing hard aince morning to gft out a heavy
wjm1 fur the men iu the bnuniing hHcw
aiTTirs the way. The clothes were now
tianciD); to dry on the fen.-es- , and Mam
was resting and watching the children,
well content that tbey should be thttem-ploye-

sintie it kept her motherly heart
friraa.anxicty lest they m:ht stray into
the street, where heavy coal carts ly

pame-i- , or, worse, on to the tr.u k

jiit beyond the breaker. As for the dirt,
she gave it no thought. The el.rthes they
wore now thT kept on night and day
nntil worn oat. Once 2 week they got
their hands and facts wa.shed, "thouirh
"t:i'nt much use," ad Mam said, "for
they II clip right iDto the cuha aia,"
a id she never spoke trier in her life.
Mrs. Walsh was not far behind her neigh-
bors in her icdiJereaee and cleaalineM,
but mvt of t'uetn exceeded her in oiit-wu- rl

shows of irlliness; tiuit is, tx) lir
achanxi altcndni-- e jves. With ll

the IUai k Diasuonderx were
Rinrtun Catholiis, and aithnuirh the near-

est chun-- as f'lllf.nr miles away, yet
every SuikIij--. even ia the word weather,
a yxi'y iiuuiher of both men and women
trudged pi.nwly thither, the latterarrayd
winter and siimmerinred blanket shab
ati.l archaic velvet bonnets adorned with

I iilinir llowent. Hut Mrs. Walah, born
a Trotestant, had married a Catholic who
did nut consider reliirioa as a daily walk,
but preferred taking flying heaps heaven-- j
ward by going to m;i.-i- 4 once a year. And
this lack of spiritnul gnrroandinas, t- -I

irether with her beinii much enaijed in
increasing, multiplying and replenishing
the earth, had so far succeeded in draw-- !

ins the poor wotaan's thonghLaaway from
heaven that sue had actually fortter.
there was sucn a V'a'x- -

4J-.A- r." wr .Llne !

children, thev had never even heard of
j

its existence. They knew when Sunday
came, for then they got their faces wash- -
-- .1 .t.r ..... 1 I. i .' .1 -e,., t.a.i ate ureaa; .u c.eati comes,
and ail the neighbors wentoffsotuewhere j

but to w.iat place, or tor wLat purpose, it
had not entered into their infant miadsto
in.itiire. They sometime wished that
Mam owned a red blanket shawl and a
bonnet with jiggly flowers, and Terry,
who was eight years old. had secretly re-

solved that when he grew to be a big
man and could work, his first money
1 devoted to purchasing these luxuries
for her. She had now nothing but a

which she wore all day,
and out, and only took it off when she
went to bed.

After she bad once shut the youngsters
into the front room, which served as fam-

ily ail alsm eofUidered
them as disposed of, and sat down to doze
or gossip endistnrbed before the kitchen
fire until Iad should return. On week
nights his incoming was uproarious, but
un Sunday nights, a befitting the sacred
time, he entered with solemn gayety and
slow, steering with curious certainty for
the door, which on other occasions was
apt to elude his aim turning the handle
and shutting himself in with circumspec-

tion. At this point, all necessity for such
unusual care being over, he wjoid sur-
render himself to the exigencies of the
situation and till in an unstudied atti-

tude upon the kitchen floor, where he
nsually remained all night. From this
it might be judge,I that there Is such a
thing as drinking one's self sober. At
auy rate, Mr. Walsh's conduct was cer-

tainly marked by more apparent sobriety
when he had had the whole day for im-

bibing, than when he had had only a few

evening ho'.rs.
Terry was al iravs glai when Sundav

night came, for then he was not wakened
up by Dad's "noise." On other nights his j

faithful little heart would not permit him
to sleep, for Dad sometimes made it lively
for Main, and Terry was obliged to step
in an check bis wild exuberance of spirits
else Mam got no rest. The child exerted
a wonderful power over hi Cither; a
jiower born of utter fearlessness. Mr.
Walsh was so conscious of this influence,
even ia his wildest moods, that often, the
mere appearance in tle doorway of that
dauntless little figure would prove a
sutficient quietus. The demon in him.... ... .
vieidci at once to tne stranze magic ot a j..... . . .... '

supenor spirit, jsut igtun it toot ill uie
Phvsical force that poor Terry had to
,inell the demon and save his mother
from a black eveorabroken head. With
an alertness gained by long practice, the '

boy would make a'spring like a wild
heist, clutch hi father about the bo.!y,
an,! fh.-r- e like 'rim death thnadi- - '

verting attention fn.m the mother. To j

free himself from this encumbrance the
madiimn would cast awav stool, teakettle, t

or broomstick, which waa serving him as
temporary wtapont.ofotlenire,anda hand-- 1

uvhand ennflict would ensue between I

him and his tiny tormentor, who never
once let go his grip untii victory was sure.

To-da- y was Monday, ami Dad had, as
nsnal, after his long heb.ioma.laI carouse.

ijone very late to work in the morning;
consequently he was not expected home
very early in the afternoon. Still, it was

now getting tar past tne time wnen ne
should come, and Mam went occasionally
to the front gate to see if her "old man"
was not yet in sight. The water waa

ready in the tab and gettingtold, the po- -
tatoes had boiled soft long ago, ac.l the
children, whose stomachs were their
..1 ,. I .f tKA nr.ui.inn tiniA.

pieces that Dad ought to be on hand ; and
having come down from the pile, were
clamoring about the d.xr after the man-

ner of all hungry animals. Although
Mam had never read Browning she
knew just as well as if she had that
"when body gets its aop" it ''holds it
noise," and accordingly resolved to dish
out their part of the supper without furth-

er delay, and rid herself of them nui-

sances. She waa just going about it when
confused and unwonted soun.ls at the
FWtnt nf thA f.ntid mdil. heratnn to I !uteri

Steps there were, surely heavy steps
and a banging against the door. Could

Dad be coiuing home drunk at this unh-

eard-of hour? It went through her
niicd that this it wa that had kept him
so long. But never, even on Sunday
nights, did become in at the frontdoor.
Meanwhile the children, hearing some-

thing, had ran around the side of the
house, and now Terry came rushing back
pale through hia gruniness, crying. "It
Dad ! it ! Dad 1" Punled and halffrisht-ene-d,

Mrs. Walsh went quickly through

EST.ABIL.ISTTKT) 1827.

t ie front mom and opened the door. It
raj Lad, tore enough, bat he was not
drank. Be was lying ujion a board car-
ried by four men miners all, and black
from their work and the four
under their burden as .hey brought it in
and laid cla-.ir-s which they
ruotionel Mr Walsh to place. Then
uncovered their hea.U, and stoo.1 in si-

lence.
Now only did the poor woman realia

what had !he stared wildiy
At the men. at the crowd nt neiu-hhor- al- - !

rea.ly gathered in cnriiwity J

at the open door, then tearing herself
loose from the children, who clung be-

wildered to her skirts, cast herself shriek-

ing upon her husband's stiiTened body.
Bob and Jin set np a cry, in which the
babies joined, none of them knowing ex-

actly what they were crying for, but
Terry knelt by his mother side, though
he did not cry out as the others did ; he
felt eboted witn tne shock and strange- -

nes. .Mr. Walsh was the victim of that f

ver7 common accident, a fail of coal iu
the? mines, which hod broken hia neck.
He was thiis span.vi the linger- - i

ing torments which so often foilowsueh i

i disasters. I

j That night, thanks to the friendly offi- - j

ciotisnese of neighlxirs. the reina-n- were
iaid out li.vntiy in the kitchen, with can- - j

dies at the head and feet. Mrs. Walsh,
being a would not have a
wake, but consented to candies. It was a
memorable night for Terry. Hj went to
beii as nsual with Bob and Jin and two of
the babies, but the crowding, at other
times the occasion of fun, no annoyed
him. Then the thought of fxy-t-

r Mam

over there in her led alone (except the
littlest baby, whodidn't count; was drea.'-fu- l.

He could bear her sob and draw
long sighs in the darin-s- s. Ha miit go
to her. to, slipping ont from his bed, he
crept .into putting his little
arms iatxxit the weeping woman, soon
lulled her to sleep by the sf rangp power
fc whu.b h hj(I forTJler!r exf..atnl the
demon in hm father. But f. Terry him- -

self there was no sleep. ' To this child of j

eight years had come the
hung still in thick nniifted

iho(t j,: but Jim - i t haii
u, hig ittiera;,in

like that ghoetly first dawned of which
hunters tells us. He had no thought of
death. What it was he did not know,
but It was It had no name
for him, bat itexisted. Often before had
he seen men brought home like Dad, and
worse, too, all bleeding and mangled.
They were carried off in boxes and never
came buck, and their friends cried, and
it was said that these men were dead ;

but unl.il now Trry had not gone one
single step beyond, to wonder or to ask
what it meant to be dead. His life had
been as purely an animal one as the pos-

session of a naturally tine mind would
aiw-.- . xc.Ae Oeyo- j- iU brother
and sister, or even beyond his mother,
in the condition of the fami-

ly, it was from a material alone
that he viewed it. To cat, drink, sleep,
and play was life to htm. Sj far, Soul
had not wanted and

knew not of her own being. But
to-d- Soul had suddenly seen
that could not see.

- The "bright angel'' hovering over that
stilfened black form bad in some way
managed to reveal it presence, if not it-

self, and Terry's soul had mutely replied
to that mute As he lay in
the dark, with his arms around his moth-

er, hearing only the low voices of the
watchers in the next room, knowing that
Dad's body lay there too, he yet felt as if
part of Pad weie here in thin rxm. He
was not to think of it as pres-

ent, yet not seen. Ia childish, uncon-
nected fashion he thought over his littie
pust.. There wasn't much to think of,

but what there was he turned over and
over again. There were many things he
couldn't things that had
never troubled him before. What was it
all about, anyway ? Why did people work
and eat. and sleep an.', eat. and work
again? Did they haveV) do it? Couldn't
they stop doing it if they wanted to?
Dad had stopped now did he wact to
stop? Why was part of him in here, and
part of him in there? t For Terry, having
once settled the ijtulity of iaL never

it again.) The part in the
kitchen couldn't do anything ; could the
part in here do With a dash
.,r.H;K.i ."a.o. ,A r , ,..........

,

1. ia - ,Kn ..L.. k ... '.. . t t.u5'; r" ' -
anything-- . The new thought was too be--

iMering. The child sat np in his ex-- j

citwnenr, and fr the first time in his lite
he leit none. j

Did Mara know about this j

He w mid wake her np and ask her. Eat
'

then came an insf irutivo feelinir that
Mam didn't know. Bob and Jin didn't
know, either. Thev hanilv were sorrv
that Dad was dead. Terr was sorrv.
Dad was always good to htm, and would
alway stop hollering and hitting Main

when he told him to. Dad was reallv
good ; not the part that hit and hollered, I

but the other pHrt. Did evervh.alv have
two parts? Yes, it must be ; Dad couldn't
he the onlv one who had. What was the
other part like ? Terry s brain, thus sud- -

denlv roused to such novel and abnor- -

mal activity, pictured the whole popular
tion of Biack Diamond in procs-srrio-

each one furnished with a "part" that
you couldn't see, but was there ait the
same. These spectre stal ked back and
forth before his mind's eye until he
thought he sh ould scream a Mam did
to-la-y, but he restrained himself lest he
should wake the sleeping ones.

Presently his thonghts took a more
practical turn. He must go to work now.
He eonfd pick slate and earn some mon-

ey ; cot enough, though, to save Mam

from washing. Bob might work, too, but
be was afraid Bob couldn't Bob was of-

ten sick ; that is, he was nearly a'wavs
sick when Mam wanted to send him down
to the store. Terry sometimes
When he hadn't had quite enough to eat
he felt sick, but he guessed he never waa

so eick a Bob, because be coal J aiwiys
go, and Bob couldn't Bob could play
when he waa ick ; playing wasn't so
hard. It would be hard for Terry to give
np playing and work 'ail day. Bob and
Jin would miss him. He thought, with
a pang, of the culm pile. But
Dutv bad spoken, and hia heart respond
ed, " Here am I." Having firmly taken
this resolve, be felt better and went to
sleep.

The neit two day brought a medley
of new sensations. The neighbor coin-

ing in to oder consolation and call up the
dead man' virtues (lest they

JJ
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might be interred with bis bones'' ; the
bnngiarortfee long box, and the laying ,

of Da.1 ia it ; the funeral ca'riaes ia i

one of which U.e enire tt'abh fa.mily,
inclailing the youngest, fxle ; the long,
slow prweiai.m all th way to ti.wa,
where none of the children had ever
been; the wonderful church service, -o

unictellig-.bl- e and iruposing ; the sulse- - j

quent strange and dreadful experience at
j the cemetery, w here Iad was actually

put down intu a deep hole in the ground
arid eovere-.- no : the rAttlin ho'inrir.?
ride home, and the houae so emptv and
queer-eeeiniu- g not becaiwe I 'ad wasn't !

there, but because he never would oe !

there any more ail these thieg were to j

one, at least, of the Walsh fUuiily as a
dream, but a dream in which, though he j

did not know it, there was more reality j

than in ail (he life that had gone before, j

Terry was a niaa now. Something wa
repaired of him, and he felt an inward j

strength which was erjaal to the ieiaire- - i

menL.
The morning after the funeral, Mrs. '

Walsh went to her washing again, and
Bob aa-- l Jia sought the cnliu. unaiimlfu! !

of anything aTry in this world ; but Ter- - '

ry hung about the lii. hen, for he d

to Ulk husinesB with his m.)ther. and
was try.ng to ct un o itrage enongh to i

open the subject
It was hard to begin. He had sever

sutTered before from
that troublesome gi.t of a newiy-awiken--

soul but no he to be ;a his
own way. He certainly was in his moth-
er way, for after staaiblin?; over him
several times she asked, a littie sharply,
why he didn't go and vl.iv.

" I ain't a goin' to play no more." said
Terry, bravely waiting np to the guns at
once ; " I'm a g)ic' to work to pi.-- slate

'

and get some money fix you, now Dad's i

gone and I'm down to the hoes
right away, and see ifthere ain't no place
forme."

Having delivered himself of this pce. h
Terry further demonstrated his jes la- -

tion by walking out of the house toward
the breaker, leaving his mother in
amazement and tears.

As a result of his conferere with the ;

boss be wa immediately given a pla- - e ;

among the siate pickers.
The boss wa greatly impressed by tl e

dignity of character displayed by Terry
on thi occasion. " Ye niver seen sich a
b'y as Terry Walsh," said he afterward ; '

" he come up to me in the oifiee as bold
as ye plaze, the snip, and savs he, 'Mis- -
ther, I wants a place to pick siate have '

'yees one for me T An' I says, to try him
like: ' 3V, there ain't none." Aa' he steps

'

a bit nearer, an' says he: " I beerd say'
as how Benny Hanks is too growed up
now to pick slate; he' to drive
mules; can't yees put me in his place?
Aa' I locked at him hard, an' them big i

eyes o' hia'n was shiny but stiddy, aa" the
divil it was made mwawv : ' Ho ye ,n 1 i
growed up yit; ye're nothia' moreji a
baby.' ' Sure an' I'm bo baby,' he says.
'or I'd be a playia' now wid the other )

babiea; I'm the man, now Dad's none
Sure's you're Iivin, the purty rrie said i

that an' he no bigger than m, i

thumb, an" thai poor in his ligs an' arrums.
'

But he's irot a head on-hi- an' he works
better nor all the slate pickers in a heap, j

Terry earned the
(m of forty cent? aday for his work. This
amount, added to his kept
the family in about the same condition
as when Mr. Walsh was alive, since but a
small part of that worthy mac's earning
ever found its way into his wife's hands.
Terry was verry happy in h.s new rs;si- -

tion. Every day he felt bigger an ! more
important; but the work t..d him. Ac- -

customed to run about freely fmai morn-
ing till night, the continued sittirg j

cramped him, and the ever-slidin- m iss ,

of coal into which he must reach to pick i

out the chunks of slau; often made him
dizzy ; bAides, the rough and cruet
boys w th whom he was
ma le his life miserable at tint 's. B it he
had much to think aijooT, and he thought
with the incessaiicy of children who have
no one of whom they can k questions.

He pondered much over what he had
seen in the church. Bob and Jin ha I

been delighted wiuh the imgies, orna- -

meats and bright colors. Terry had n
ti'-e- tiiese witii awe and administration,
but what had struck him chiefly, ami
what no remained with him. were the
actions and gestures of priest and peole.

Tv... n '. ...I. Lu,' .i n ....... ,..ii,.i i.

.n,1..... tt. r.T.0..nttt (...l.nttliai,..................... .cm .....i.l
Ulkcl-- lie had seen them moving their
lips. Whom were they ttlking to? Ti.ij

was Da.1 funeral, but they diden't S.leru
to tie taumg to fad. tie w is in ttie.oox

ad nob.j.!y looked at him. They tal

to something they coulden t see, an I bow-

their heads to it W.L it? Term
scarcely dare.1 think it was the other
part of Da I there, and were they talking
and bowing to it? He ached to ask some--

body, io Wins mat ait tnese people
e an'1

tell him if he could only ask'. He felt'

1't we that Mam knew notr.mg at ad
aDont it. and eutiallv sure mat tie never '

could tell her his thoughts. Sometimes
he was almost on the verge f scepticism,
if one may be a sceptic without a system
of doctrienes to doubt hat had made
him think about Dad? There was no

"" thing. At n,Th times be was very
unhappy, though he couldn't have told
why.

One .lay, shortly after beginning work
at the breaker, a big hoy threw a large

piece of coal at him whk h struck bis leg

and caused a bruise. Terry did not teii
of this at home for fear his mother should
forbid hi going any more to pick slate.
Weeks passed ami it did not heal, but
grew more sore, and hart him so some
day he could hardly drag himself to

work, thongh he always ran until out of j

sight of the house. One morning he i

could not get up. He had lain awake all
night, his head feeling as hot as the cn-- j

gine rooro, and hi mouth tasting worse'
than the mine smelt The three babies j

slept with Mau now, so he bad only
Bob and Jin ia bed with him, but since j

there had been more room, B-.-h had i

taken more, and on thi particular night
he had taken much more than usual, and
kicked very hard. Several time he had

kicki Terry' sore leg so that he could
hardly keep from screaming out After
Mum not nn Terrv tried to. but it wa no I

use trvintr be couldn't move hi hrad.
Bob and Jin tumbled oat over him, but
he didn't care, they couldn't hurt him
more than hia leg hurt already.

Horn he would have to tell Mam, and
she would ay he shouldn't work any j

more among those Ud boys, and he'J j

L e itT3

f nver he able to save money end bay Iwr
re-.- l saawi and a bonnet wilh d.mers

that jiiie.! And she'i have ti waah ais.l
wash anl wash and never stop, but keep
goi.ig on and on and on and stidingdown
the sii.arts no, the call slid .lows the
ahoos n'l the siate aiid down tbe war.).- -
boar !, and the mim-pii- .:!. ai ! everv- - :

thing .id, and poor Terrv iid awav for
timeout of the Here int--j the

Terry opened hie eyes. How libt it
was: How tal! the window had gnja,'
and Low big tite p.'iu ! But the bed
Tial gnia siisaii : there was on'y tiufor one in :t and the other bed where
Maui had left the babies when she got up

why where was that bed ? And ti e
babies' Yonder w;is a bed with a iitr.ie

ii' iu It. an t another bed with an old
woman ia it, and ovsr by one of thej taii
bright windows at a big girl with a
bandar over ,er eyes,

A" there were some enip'y be.;, ni.

little, and ciean. oh, so clean and coni- -

"l4 toAr i him a lovely su.iie a:.l
white cap. the c:eai.et ;.xii.;;i j :y e

m;,n Ioal ever seen. What da ! ha;- -

r"'' Where was he? F ..-- r.ow
I 'iHy up-- hi:u it firs

wa-'- ' B,,t home. T man. in a voice
clvaraiing i tier cap and s:m ... a.a
htm h"W he felt. As he didn't kn

"w "f leit. ft" made no re,iy, i.nt ua -

ei iier 3m::e w:tu ;:i er so enchant: iiif
that she him. is .pie-.- r

filing to Terrv. as he had never Iteea
kissed in his hie; however he couldn't
have siid that hedislined it. In :!. it
caused him to smile atill more

glv than before, will ga: rted

"n'' Then the woman brougit
ith a sort of pta't pom ! i.i it.

""lich she fed t him wi?n a p.ain. T'n- - n
dressol hia leg. w'ui.rh pn .gress Terry

w '''hed with grent interest. .ie vrts is
8ot' x ar"' 'h'ln't hurt him at

.'ail. He kuew h.s leg must be getting
';!- - f r har-ii- felt it now.
Terr uad iieen hnngi.t to the hospital

in a rav-'i- condition. Theinj'iry he had
received, aggravated by bad bioou and a ;

ienerii low state of the system, had pro- -

dui-- whi.-- Ira recent mental ex- -

eiietneit sent to the brain. For days he
had la n :n a see:nmg!y hopol.- - condi- - j

'- jn : t ut tDi morning the ever had
and he awoke into inteiligwi.e ;

alin- - H'" now gained rapi iiy, being
ah' in ,!'" "it up. and after a
"""ek cr so t iro about in a wheel chair, i

m came t ee him once a week, and

'? brought Boh or Jin with her. Ii

Ara 'iMn't talk much during tiiese v s--
lU there wasn't anything to talk about

but brmght him pean its and can- -
,

hi4-b- however, he was not able to j

eat- - 'n'! " brought him a pie.-- j

of coal, and another day Jin
tugh- potato blossom, which she had
P"'Ie,l through tne fence from the garden

F. very one was good to terrv, and ne
felt very happy. He made frequent vis-

its
j

to the men ward, where he --a tntioi i

that was wonderful and entertaining.
Taere were men h tiieir broken le-- r

in boxea mwpended by cord fPira higli
Raines: men with bn.ken

h 'i "1 Iwl WAter; men horribly
biirncl by Iire-lam- wrapped in wh.te
cloths from head to f.jot, and smelling of
oil: but this small transcendental w is
especially gratified by a certain man
wh.iMi leg had been cut otf, and w io
moaned all the tiaie, because, as Evans,
the leg
buried ia position. he

were under, the
all tiui an-!- b.nnet

!"is-- l Bol)

t night. Term oegged Evan t see
the imm.!iate reinterment of -g,

for he bated to bear the man moan :

all the same, delighted the lea of
feeling one's ties when they weren't

He thought deeply about it. and
although he couldn't exactly see the con-

nection, it made him believe more tiru.iy
what he had thought about Dad.

He also spent many hours in mat-

ron's room looking at pictnre-book-

or, if she were at leisure to listen
and piy, questioning her; for at length
he had found somebody to whom he
could unb.js.iiu himself. Upon entering

room for first time, he h id lieer
by a picture of the Mad .una an

Child. It was Holbein's gracious
of Heaven, holding the siuk infant. It
reminded immediate! v of the criwn- -

e. iTii.igt he iia.1 seen in chun-h- , but to
11 - '"l' l"

tention. The matron, observing his m- -

ten 0

"W': is it. Terry ?"
As he did not know, slook his

head that 8if s't, li ever
with hi a more precious than rubies.
But le looked the question back, to

hich she repliis! :

''That our Saviour."
Terrv gize.1 --'ill earnestly at

picture. lengh he said :

"There's two of 'em."
h" w m , i.sica uiul ouifian oc e... inoia- -

ing to puzzle him, unawar-- of the mefa--

phyaical depths of his mind, whiih
stintly received and welcou.od moat

obfnse ideas. Again he looked tiie
pl.rturv. '

"Wiil he make me well, too V
:' ' i; i - i . He now seemed sat-

isfied for the time, and turned oti.er
tilings.

The next day he came again, and
'wheeling himself up in fnnt of the pict- -

ure. asked suddenly :

'Dies he there all the time?" j

"tay where
"'t'p ther '."' pointing with his Eager.
' He isn't rohv at all. raid t.ie

matron ; "that is a picture of hou." j

- Where d-- s he live T' t

' We can't see the place where he iiv.-- s i

we don't know where it is. but he is

where ;

"Who ia (iod ?" deman.le.1 Terry,
ting rigid and staring her almost of
countenance with his great. Marry eyes.

'
She felt very much if a cannon

pointed at her. firing out bon.U in
rapid succession, she answered : i

"Uo-- i is our father who made us all and
loves a an.l is us, though we

can't see him."
word WMindei very familiar to

Terr : there wa no difficulty in be.iev- - ;

ing that ; Hadn't he felt Dad near even ,

when hf couldn't him ? But you
eoui.l see part of Dad-- j

"Where U.e part of God you can j

see?" demamled thi nierdlesn eatechiser.
The good matron thought a moment

then, drawmg Ui ciiaar ciuat Tar- -

6

d
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n't, told him how men had felt God ai- -

fet never se--n him ; that at lerjth !

little child bl come to show thera ,

what !od was like-t-hat he ae the prt j

th-- y ouid see, and .ilthon.gh he bad j

fie.l to ir atif. yet he w.w really
her with r jiMtaalrod i: herartae he a
th- - eldet ,.n ..f tue i! Father, an I

w. rke.1 wita hi ratiier fc ti . L:.
vo injer brrit.'.ers and siatera, an i t

in huseve It was tlu' rirstmnnel of

f1 surving :i had received. He
mode no civiiiments up-i- what he rd

nord.-- heat tl.ts tiTiie ask tiiore q s,

but as hia ahynes Wtire crT h
p!iel her w ith qnsllo.i 'jfali atrt. many
of which she cin:d not answer; an.l on"
day lie told her, as well as his pxr iiu!..

would allow, of the Strang
vi.--i. n. or rati.er revelation, he had alter
ha fitner's death.

' IVriians it was .,'.. and not in
th r om. ' ho said, "but I thought it t'

A I this while Term 'a p.xr i.g. who h

be Kt tiev.i t., I e getting aeil laeaa-- ' it
;

di ! hurt. as growing at. ao:iv .or.'.
I'iie !:s:i;if. i'l. let: it

br .'f n ai-.'- b'ack. t t:mgsne hid
;

;

se' to. H-- naif-fe- sotiaiid exis.n.
lSire the adde-- to
pr'.-- al ie. oeredi'.irv te,i.!er'".'s. hid tn-.- Ii

d a condition of t':e b..d which
even w.th youth in his favor, it was we!t-ni- li

j

iTnixweo.ie t eiire. was a
chai 'e, however, and the phyvet.irw de-

cide to give h;n tint benelit of it. His
W was to be cut otf. It w is a siim
rhauce, for his general health hardly
w irrinte'l htm sti:Hc!ent f..rce to rwrnvr

the inevitable nervous shock, but in
of his undetand' ng and

gi'isi senso it w.xs thought advisable to
'
j

te t him of the proposed operation, and
ai o the extent of its danger.

i

T'le r.utri.i broke the news to hiai.
w m il he reee;ved ea'ady. Then
shead le-f- . " doctor say that you
ire not very trng arid may not get weii
again."

- Would I have to stay here always
then?" asked Terry. - I should like to '

sf.iy with you, bet Mam needs rae. and I '

guess I coui.i pick siate with .oc ieg. j

The truth h.ui to be told.
" Iliit yo-- i niav d.e sc;jet :..es people

die wKle their iegs are being Liken otf." j

Terry .vkeI nr. at the Christ chi'd.
"Then I'd be. wiiere he is.

I?- -
M Yes. yr.ii'd wherf he is."
" All right." sit: 1 Terry. I'd like that

better than beia" here, or home '

sbite."
" Pi.it you couldn't see y..ur

m ire, or your brotiiers and sisters." ,

l h, yes. i could," replied thisy .isng
spiritual -t. "I'd be th ere j ist like Dad

', "

.: also told Lira there was a chance i

of I.i getting -- .!, to whicii he replied
U.i.i bliey Ut.gilb udi iex .'m w .

an they liked, only he hoped that they i

would bury it strjigbr, so that it wouldn't
h art tint aoerwurl, and the matrr--

to attend to this matter her-- '
sell'.

anipuutiort was to tike place that
a. tern ion. So Term lef three nn
to he deiivere.1 in event of his death nu-- :

d t the knil'e.
'ne was to his mother, to the eifs t

j

that he was glad his leg had been hurt, be- -,

cause it hadn't he would never have
found out about lj.l, and that if she

trv and n..t get si. k any more, hut go to
ao'k and save Mi:n fpita

isiiing so much. The third nieseag"
was for the bose. asking hiiu to give
Fob his Terry's place in the broker.
Having thus settled his worldly a.'faira,

he awaited cheerfully the hour of doom.
Although Terry did not die under the

operat.on. he never rallied from it. As

n as the effects of the chloroform pass-

ed away, he asked for hi mother. She

cin e, brinzing &jb and Jin.
The matron gave them his meseage in

his pisssienc-- . When poor Main heard
fcers she broke down ntriy, and tiirew

nurse, said, the cut hadn't la-e- wanted to find out about i.i A she had
a comfortable, The better come here. Also tb.at had jt

bent and n an c 'ii I ways meant to.buy he' a red siiawl an I a
thiye f.'s the . with flowers, but n-- he was

would theai until they r laid afraid he ."ou.dn. as to
to
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but
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wouldn't
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perse I Dy tne Oe.isi.ie. crying, i on
kn i.v alxiut tiodonce. mv dar'ung, b it I
forgot him long ago."

Terry l.x.kel at her, thn at Bib an I

Jin. and back to her again. " Yes, I'll
tell h.ra aud Jin , and the babies,"

s.ie sa d.
That night he rallied, a littie. that

1 e could spak. and sent for the matron. '

, " I've been there." he said, as soon as
she came. He spoke so feebly that she
conii hardly hear hi:u, but his eyes
p'eauied like suns.

" Where have you been Terrv ". "
" Wiiere tie is."
" And what was it like there '.' "

He opened his lip as if to try to tell
what no mortal lips can utter. No rl
came to answer her question, but in b:s
eye she read what tt was like, and was
like glory like peace. Hjtipt IP.vi'..

Don't you Know

that you cannot arf,..rd to neglect that
ca arrtt ? !o"i't you know that it may '

ietwl t j eons.ti.-i-f turn, t U i"J;- ' ;

I'.ri't yo-- i know that it caa beeasnv'
ciii".t ' lHi't yo'i know that while the
ihousiin-- I and one n.wtriiiis you have
trod have utterly failed that Dr. Sige's
"atarru Iiemeiy Ls a certain cure? It .

ha atiasl the test of years, and there are j

aiindretU of thousun.Ls of grateful men

ic. I women in ail parta of tiie country
w bo can testify to its eifica. y. Ail drng-- J

gists. '

Lincoln and the Little Cirl.

Will the world ever know what a depth
of tenderneSH there a in the heart of ,

At raham Lincoln? An anecdote, which j

hits never been published, bring out o

raore instance ia which hi sympathies i

twakene-- l by a little child nobly ism- -

trolicl his. action. In one of the first j

skirmishes of the civil war, j ooo?
Vnem soldier wis so severely wounded
in the leg that the w.mnd ha.1 to b am- -
putated. Ia. leaving the hospital the
roung soldier, by the aid of in.luenfial
gentlemen, obtained a position aa a Gov- - j

ernment weigher of hav and grain. 'ot i

kng a.'ter he had entered upon a is duties ,

his mperior ofh.-e- r said to 6t:n i

" See here, Mr. M , LV hay weigh j

so much cn these scale ; but L the rtv- - i

erntnent it weigh to mai more." j

"I do not un.Jerstand, ir, that way of j

daic. buaiaeaa. X caa ester btrt one j

f weight, and that is the .T.-- t oi,," .

dAered th,? vonng we.gbe'-- ;

Hi m,rrwr wa.ke-- i avar. nr--
I throat. TIi Tinin niu :7i .ru t:..;t day
' aitTen-- many pet-- y - ! n r n .

hoia-sty- . .ui I it v-- a.t !. "g . r- -
ICC. I,e-- l I.H .ce-- ri,a; t e ..m -- re.... hi

u birtue: I

lliarv ilixooru! to

j -l thai when be ! .id tiie ,.rv : ,:
rai.liiy, be seemed b U man w:t.iu!lt
hop.

" Father," repbed tbee!.'r, Iah.;''. fe- -.

a gi'l of thirteen, "cheer up" I .:n gys

irg to we frewi Imi Lit. I in h
wt.I make it all rtght.'

Ht-- r lither r.4 iM!'af tr t to tara
h?r pur-w- . yinj that :t wooM bi

to f the Prwh.int. i k won;.' ct
:;eail to sith a rrttT Oia:vr a tha a.- -

of a weigher of ia. " her
a:th ia the Pre! lent es-- e of

was rri tnat f.e er.t :. W;:-.-

w a:Vr thrve Saw of -- r.s
WAlt:3 . the .mtr..,r. :, d
u Mp L;n,;n-- .

r,.Rv.
t;k, h,.ar f:, T..r. r,

e,nP..f. ,n.i a-- --Tfel
p.,,,,1, j., ,i f ,.

a to;;ng'. y
v eil, my e g rl. flat

you
She told her nri.'si sc. .rv. - !,:r...

iistene.1 attentively, and w."h a Sitii

asked :

"But bow. hit ltr, in I knw;-yea-

statement is trie"
" Mr, Presidenr.-AUsaere- -! taeg -- '

energy, "vou ninst take uv n .rl

'Ido. replied
and h- -r h ind 'lie n 1 n.e
to M" -- n "

i." (

t w
I A iaii o'l

' in V r. tlliv...''

' H y..ii noi-',- "' i-' Vr I

1 iriv- n.-- rr'.o.e' -- I IIP'
Mr. Prvtde!:r."

"('"lue ng-.;- oi". : id
Mr. -- f.11;. n will r. nry ...e

er u
The r. : d ... ted

to ti;e I'rei.b r'llt. .k V.er fT :.. Ir.

si.ir.t. .n's oil.ee. The . "et.iry . - ,

to tne chii.i s simple St. ;rv Slid W LS

mov-i- t'V it that he tnd.gri.intiv ei-- iaon- -'

ed. before siie had finished. " t'ne ir.fer--1

nal ras. al '"' H 'n! ta his an !

wrote an fr -r r the iu ti.ediav
n.issitl of tiie i.sii.-.ne-5 ,.r:i;-:a!- and :i r
the aprs.'ntm-- nt of the l.'.tle girl's fat her
to the vacant place.

" Mr. l.icc. In r.ever for- -, t the di It,
lie i. I.ert.ry to several L"Cgr"i-sio.-- a

,tnd throng- ii.:b;en.e tier
brothers were enro'le.! aTn.-ti- t.be pag"S
of the H'Miseof Ii.preseitat.ves. '.'. '.
CO'.l..-l'N'-

Cornmon Sense
should be used in attempting to c; t.,at
Ver.- - ie -'. atar . A

catarrh originates in iu,;.unt.. 'be
bio.si , ..-a- l apco.-atiori.- can do r is-- r-

n.ant-c- t g ash The common sene mf.b-is- i
of treatment is to purify the l.i.a-- l,

and for tins pirj. there is n. prepara-
tion superior f li v.o s ara; ariiU.
That th'S pe...niiar Qied.i-iii- d.-- a ci:r" ti

is shown bv the mariv n. r,;.;.s

fnm petipiewbo have toiin-- i n-- tef n
it when all ori.ers had failed. A

lxk containing "tat.-ni.'n'- s of cur-- s
on receii't of two-ce- -- tamp, ty C. 1.

II'Hsl .t Co.. f oWeil, Mass.

Circus People in Winter.
Wtwit im I gc.ei' to ,(n r..w

g sim s gone luio witi i '

Weil. I n t no a-- f .it t

notion'. Veil see. I n -
nn. an' agiiin I tn.tv ; If' I

tjifebTe eily U'lliI fl uefoj,:
next season, m' :f I haven't i ;

h'tstie."
A clever acrobat !. hill ist r't ir!i- -

e.1 from a summer's tour i; ( tl.e
aggregated la: ions ot woii'ler-'- "

which exii.bit for one d.iv and n ghc
only in suiaii towns, and f r a week r
more ;rj the iarrer eit'e. was ti.e st

er. He replied to a qtiMtion whi. ii had
been put hy a W l reisirter. wimt I

c,f hun-- re. is of pertoroo-rs-

eiiavAstiien. d.-v- and otiiern wh. v I

all s;i'ii.i..r :.b cip-iis- .

Vi'U ee. ' s 'o.s way. c .t :. n'te-- l t be"

" iijonari ii .,f tii. rl r.g Trl'..1'' a, :.e

is cailel. A s for ii,e I iiiigbt na.e '.el
money but I ain't if. I g- t ti.- s..l-- l

ary all rgfir. enongli, and I w is .loan "n
tiie "s, re si:eet for a j rwrv set.. ..it -- i:;:;
per aeek. t.. IbiL tiien. I 1; tTie

rheiiui it.sin an' was laid i:n for two
wet-as- an' then I t tir.e-- l t r m..-.r- g

my tum two or tore time, an" I s'p.
some of it went t' r ariyT.iy it s
gone. I've got to hust!e. an' I ve got to
hustle lively, f.r I ain't g1..! the pr.-- ' f
iii...re'n A week's h ing up at A hasn iioi;e
au' the cs k 'en' s c!.-l- . Ml '.'.- - to
h'b-fl- as I said Tb.it means 1 II

have to in a.iue var-et- si... or
eisa jiae out witn aoii.e of' tiie-- a bum bj
cent snaps tiiat travel .u'h ail winter.
My cirvisait wool in t be no ! for a

vi.r'ety siiow, 'caase ti.e appara! is .-.- t .
big f..r a tiieitier an' tue i i.T ia bu- t t
fa.sfen to cen'er t..l-s- . 1 ii ba.e I fig
up sum' new sfj-f-

. an' I've g--t s..:;ie s

that"! go g."l won notion but a single
'trur-a- ' and a i.ie uung Iroiii tie :!y gu!- -

lery by a rope.
" Yes.'' be cf.nf.ii'ied. " ti.ere's A 1. f f

peop.e who wijrk bard er.oiigu al! s.o-j-- '

uier to esrn a wdifer's ts.t, and :.,..t of

the perfor:uers do earn .b,: ti.eu ti.e
men, utl'es they're lurried, ar ti....r.
like uie they blow their s' itf as f..- -t ..a

they g t it out o' tiie wug-iT- an I ar' ..

their when fr- t .a'.i,.- .

Most oi . go to worn is I roij.
We won t g b'g trior v. 1 at w- -' iii.ia.?
a liv'n t .e snap s :r. ler.
ther" s waskin' for ever;, is-i- 'e
can stand it as w-- il as to" naios' and
's.a;bretes.' f o.ise, rid. rs n r

in a'var.efy t, V. Ts;.f. "I 'elil ill! e

iiK.nev and ti.e r r go s....'n a ..u 'fi- -

little nap I ' is spc-i-s i ,.f a ;.. e sn. s.
They woi't as t any so.,.,.-- to sr,e.iA '.

but they'll las an' kray ".e'lis-- ..-- a an'
their hra, which is tiie Ua.rd.est :bit:g.
in tr.iu 5.r next

" There's the s.de sh" fai.. frea

An' such like; tii.-i- h.i ia g.l a.1 t

year round. Th faairs g" w

the variety siiow aa' toe fri s cit. h

to the; uiuarum cinraifs. . oe snoiite.s
are out. as are a.I the can-i- au' , 'p.fti
fakir uii:es tbey ca'cil on to sj.ioe l

snap or hav1; sav. si tbei- - st.iif. Tbe . jii- -

viattien, linemen, d.-- aji" a, I th-- .

worit.n' peip to. a of 'em k.u grt j..!. at
wimethtn'. etfheir as ruist a.its ..n k

n" steo.idxaits. ini.era ..r car or
A gos! many of em' have tome :

depend on when the cold w.'aforr.-om-s- ,

n' .m .if Vol rt sou-.- aa don t car
what happens. They'll i.ve. U.--t enoug'
all of em, some f -- tu m-y- r.'

eat main chicken. Ti.e concert re. rle
are ail variety fo.iis, and m.rt of Vm fix
things 6r winter tiie season .a a.hin.t.
That's their regrtiar t me. an' .
more at home n the r.Kiro -- fa t. - an

easy '.ban ttsey a- - onoer .

the show ke-- p a I t of w .ra n' ; ( ..

al! winter repamn' aa" v.ud. r.' r.. i.e
to, to ail of nm manage to eat an"

but we Juve to buy avjt of oar clotd
in tt summer."


